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U
people who are induced, to believe
that great fortunes await them in
some bank there. No use, If these
people were not spending their money
in the manner Indicated they, would
be buying gold bricks.- -

celve from six hundred to seven hun-

dred a day; the emneror, ,tt to an-

sae many himself. The king 0." Italy
gels Ave' hundred, and the young
ruren of Holland itruffles under the
dilw burden of between on hundred
and one hundred and fifty letters.

Telephone Mats ML iiruiuuuu Mdiwuu nvwtvii

Satisfaction at the --treaty between

England and Japan was general In

this country. It was regarded aa an

assurance of peace In the Far Bast.

It was also considered as a guaranty
that China would not be given over

to spoliation. Designs held by Russia

were believed to be sinister and its

tightening grasp upon Manchuria but

the forerunner of extended dominion.

There is not such confidence In Rus-

sia as to promote the desire for its ex-

pansion. There does not exist for It

DlAM ONDS

All kinds of prvcious etonos,
set iiiid vmct, at very nnxl-orat- o

pi'ioos. Tho lutvwt pro
duotions in tho jowoler's art
in Society Kmbloms, rins,
IJiuIj'ps, otc. Solid value
ami guni'Mitoixl quality in
Htandartl r.atclies mid troika
Fine ivimiiitiK.'.v.'.Y.v.v.'.

J. II. SEYMOUR.

STR. 'BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally Round Trim Except Sunday, ,

TIME CARD
Leave Portlund.,., .............. ..7 a. m.
Leave Astoria T p. m.

The Dalles Boat
STR. " TAHOMA,"

Ih'twetm Portland, The Dalle, and way
Points,

I IMS CARD
--raves rortluml, Mondays Wednesdays

und Prldnye at 7 a m.
Arrives The Dulles the same day, t P. m.
Leaves The Dalles, Tuondays, Thurs

day and Faturdays at 7 a. m.
Arrive Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

This route has the grandest scenic st--
tractnnaon earth. Landing, Foot

of Alder street. Both
'Phone Main UL

A. TATLOH, Agt. Aitorl.
JOHN M FILLOON. Agt. The Dalle.
PRATHIOR A I1EMMAN. Agt., llooi

River. .
WOLFORD A WTBB8, Agts, VThliS

Salmon,
3. C. WTATT. Agt, Vaneouver.
K. W, CR1CHTON, Agt. Portland.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats!
Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

r i
Christensen &Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

J. A.FASTABEND
OBNERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

IJtAVK P0HTUND Aaaii
loo a m I Portland iisdn iieaut H id a m
7WPB Kor Art-if- i and Way wp

J PuliiUI
"

AWORIA
7 S a "r"hiln"i aud wyl tl si a at
tiOpai rtiinta UKpa

A familiar name of th Chloago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union aa the Great Hallway
running tilt "pioneer Limited" trains
every day anil night betwsen St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connection are made
with all tranoontln?ntn lines, securing
to psMcngeri the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line,

8ee that your tlckst real via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United Bute or Canada. All

aaent sell them.
For ratos, pamphlets or other infor-

mation, addrr's,
J. W. CAS ICY, C. J. EPPY.

Trav. Pas. Agt. Gen, Agt
Portland, Ore, Portland. Ore,

IlllXURIOllsTwVEL

Th "Northwtrn Llmlvd tralna,
o lighted throughou', both luaide

and out. and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the flneat trains In the
world. They embely the latest, rewest
and beat Ideas for comfort, oonvanlnot
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether art the meat
complete and splendid production of the
car Bulldsra' art.

These splendid Trains
' Connect With..... .

The Great Northern
Tie Northern r.clflciaJ
Tie Cinidlai 1'iciric

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO tut the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
acommodartione and all rlaasta of tick
ts are available for passtge on the

trains oa this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. II. MiOAD. H. U BlflLER,

General Agent, Traveling AfV
Portland. Oregon.

Typewriters

TERMS OF BTJBWCRIPTION.

DAILT. .,

W.O0eat by p
Kent ty m!1. P Btl ...... .M

erred by currier, per month . . it .OH

' .

senl by mall, per year. Id advance, tt.

The Astorlan guaranty to Its adver-

tiser the largwst circulation of any

MWpper on the Columbia

river.

RUSSIA'S GREATEST MAN.

If dependence is to be placed upon

reports Crom Russia, the greatest man

that country has produced is on his

death-be- d. Count Lyon Tolstoy Is on

of the towering figures of the country

and of the worrd. says the Tacoma

Ledger. s

To obtain the truth concerning any-

thing Russian Is matter of exceed-

ing difficulty. This peculiarity Is hard

to understand. There Is a censorship

that seems to pervade the kingdom of

the cur. Some have defied this cen-

sorship without adding to the sum of

human knowledge. "Even George Ken-tia- a,

whose articles brought him fame

and money, was guilty of exaggera-

tion most gross. The pictures that

tatve been ptJnted of Russia have

been In garish colors, untrue to life

.there.
Tt Is certain that Russia has at-

tained a high degree of civilisation.

In letters It has advanced so that the

European scholar feels that he must

be familiar with the Russian language.

In philosophy and science the Russian

has won an enviable place. The cause

of education has been greatly advanc-

ed. Of the general social condition

little Is known. There are millions of

Russian subjects little uplifted from

state of savagery, but blindly wor-

shiping the etar. To his people the
word of this potentate is final, and

this applies to all hut the plotting an-

archist .'

For such progress as Russia has
made to Tolstoy, more than to any
other Individual, belongs the credit.

A man of gigantic mind and high

culture; an original thinker, and from

the deeps of his nature the friend of

Justice and equality, he has become

the central figure of a new and bet-

ter Russia He is an old man now,

and has known an active life. He

has been a soldier, the horrors of war

having been depicted in his books with

the toucfa of the absolute master. He

is the Incarnation of kindness, but for

firmness of principle a very rock. He

has not hesitated to write and de-

claim against the government and the
church. To another, such a course

j

might have meant exile, but to Tol
I

stoy it has never been more than a i

threat to which he paid no heed. To
be sure, the church went through the
form of excommunicating mm. About
this he cared nothing. He was above i

a love suggesting to other nations

that with their interests they appease

the appetite of the bear. Had Eng-

land n t intervened, a conflict be-

tween Russia and Japan must have

been only a matter of time, with the

outcome problematical. It Is tired of

selfish aggression. The est of civil-

isation has awakened to a sense of the

wisdom of fair play. Japan with

England behind it is a different power

from Japan standing alone. The

combination will be able to dictate to

Russia, and so long as there is no

tendency to dictate anything but the

pursuit of an honest course, other na-

tions cannot object, and, as a rule,

they will be pleased. That the gov

ernment of the United States has
made to Rusia an expression showing

sympathy with the new compact will

be a mater of surprise. Not but this
reflects the sentiment of the country,

but that there had seemed no occasion

for It Now that the administration

has done this, the fact will be con-

ceded that the inner circles of diplo-

macy were in position to know best
The note is firm and dignified. It will

certainly have the effect of adding
strength to an alliance that already
seems to have enough strength to be

effective. It virtually Joins this gov-

ernment with England and Japan, for

there is no mistaking the declaration

of full sympathy with the purposes
of the alliance. If ' Russia had enter-

tained thought of defying the treaty
nations, it will be apt to think again,
and refrain. The treaty promotes di-

rectly the cause of peace. The moral

support of the United States accentu

ates the potency of the promotion.
It Is a warning to Russia Whether
or not Russia needed this may be

questioned, but it can do no . harm,
and perhaps it is well to let the world

know where we are.

There is something worthy of reflec-

tion In Andrew Carnegie's declaration

tt the Authors' Club reception that no

European power would ever dare pro-

voke the United States to war, because

it would thereby shut itself off from

our export food products and tlrus

starve Itself out in short order. With
some allowance for the Carnegie su-

perabundance of zealous American-Is-

It is quite true that the United

States comes pretty near to "feeding
the whole world," but even If the lat'

I

est statistics should prove beyond ;

cavil that the naval powers of the i

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to letter advnntflgc for yourself

or absent friend than in n year's subscription for the

Seml-Week- iy Astorlan
It gives all the city and;cotinty news twice each week

foi only one dollar.a year in advance.

Foley's Honey and Tar la best for
croup and whooping couirk, contain
no opiates, and cures quickly Care-

ful mothers keep it In the house. Sold

by Hart's Drugstore,

Peeretiwy 'Shaw appears vt tl
trvftsury department ny of his
clerks, but the novelty of their situa-

tions hAS worn off.

F.VVOK'TE NKARW EVKUY-WJiKK- E.

Constipation means dullness, depres
Ion, headache, generally lilsonlured

health. PeWitt's Little Early Klaers
stimulate the liver, opens the bowels
and relieves the conditont. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
grlve. Favorite pllla Chas. Rogers,
diugglst

Oeneral Funston explains the torture
inlllcted on Flllplnoit by saying the
men who tell about It are liars. A

similar conclusion had already been
reached by the public

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

My child la worth millions to me,"
says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsburg,
Pa., "ret I would have lost her by
croup had I net purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One Mia-u- ti

Cough Cure la sure cure for caugha.
oroup and throat and lung troublea
An absolutely safe oouga cure which
acts Immediately. The youngest child
can take it with entire eafetly. The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often It helped them. Every fam-

ily should have a hoUa of One Minute

Cough Cure handy. At this season

pec tally u may be needed suddenly.
CHA3. ROGERS.

Minister TV'u and rhelin.
of San Francisco, recently met In a
Washington hotel. Nothing was shed
but language.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE

Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme-
ly painful and if neglected often result
in blood poisoning. Children are especi-

ally liable to such mishaps because not
so careful. As a remedy DeWltt's
Witch Hasel Salve Is unequated. Draws
out the fire, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of counterfeits.
Sure cure for piles. "DeWltt's Witch
Hasel Salve cured my baby of ecsema
after two physicians gave her up,
writes James Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,
"The sores were so bad she soiled two
to five dresses a dsy." CUAS. ROG
ERS.

Minister Wu contends that female
offenders should be tried by juries of
women. If Wu has his way good-looki-

women will do well to keep
out of the dock.

TO CURE ORIP IN TWO DATS.

Laxative Bromo-Quinln- e removes
the cause. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. Price 23 cents.

Some of tlhese governments that are
so solicitous about China's "integrity"
will do well to keep an eye on their
own.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAY.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all .hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, which
I did; and thanks be to this great
remedy, it saved her life. She Is

stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known In ten years. We
shall never be without Foley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try it Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

John Legree . Sullivan's dramatic
company has come to grief, but John
will drown his share of It In the old
way. . i

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best and most famous com-

pound in the world to conquer aches
and kill pains. Cures Cuts, heals
Burns subdues Inflammation, masters
Piles. Millions of boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders In Bolls, Ulcers, Fel-

ons, Skin Eruptions. It cures or nc
pay; 2So at Hart's Drugstore.

"It Is Trlggs, isn't It?" aiks the In-

dianapolis Journal, "who says that
Rockefeller Is a greater Intellectual
giant than Hhakespeare?" Esteemed
contemporary, It Is, n$ there, is only
one of the him,

) .. -
The most reliable preparation for

kidney troubles ; on the market Is

Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by Hart's
Drugstore.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., February 10, 1902.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 11,

1902, and then opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright, Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plans and speci-
fications apply to, this office. U. S.
reserves right to reject or accept (ny
or all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelops ( containing proposala should
be markel: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright,t
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. C Q. M.

THE GHOST
Of our bovhood resolved itself to an old
tree when" we had courage to examine it.
Manhood h.w its jfhosts, which, to the
man who to confront them,
prove to he ns harmless as the ghosts of

t bovhood. One
of the ghostswhich scare

".' people is the

se. But expert- -.

'r7 enee shows this
ghost to be very
harmless. In
eases almost innu--

t 'it s mentble "weak"
limes have been
made strong, ob-

stinate coughs
stopped, and
bronchial affec-
tionsMm' cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery. And these cures have been

wrought in many case after the doctor
had said "There is no help for you."
Don't give in to the superstition of a
past age. Give the "Golden Medical
Discovery a fair and faithful trial. It
always helps. It almost always cures.

WWa I enmaenced taking your aedtriae
eixhtcca aontha ago. my hrarth waa complete)
broke down. write Mr. Con L. Saadcrlaad.
ol CaaaeyvUlr. Catwt Co.. Md. "At timM 1

could aot era wtlk acruw Uw room wHboal
aaiaa ia r ctwat. The doctor who attcaard
mtmi I Bd lu-- JT ttoohl. d tkat I woaM

wprtr be well ipw At last I coaclwWd to
try Or. Pierce' madiehwe, I koaght a bottle
of 'tioidea Medical DwcorrriV took it, aa4
ooa cwmkcJ tsMa Uue better; tbra

directed me to take both te "GokWo
H and the ' FararU rreacriptioa,'
which 1 did. Atttther I have take eifhteea
bottlea of ' Gtde Medical Discover,' twti
of the 'Font Prescript ioa.' aad ave viaat of
'Pelleta.' I at now almort entirely welt and do
all my work without aojr paia whatew, and caa
nm vith more ease than I could formerlr mttM.'

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
covers, is sent fire on receipt of ai one-ce-nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
tnly. Addtess Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

England is going right on building
warships, and the powers who do no- -

like It have the privilege of doing
likewise.

A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night
is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's deaths knell
and tt means death unless something
Is done quickly. Foley' Honey and
Tar never falls to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forma of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler. of Manni-

ng-ton, Ky., writes: "My three year
old girl had a severe case of croup;
the doctor said she could not live. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,
the first does cava quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

Gladstone once predicted that Cham-
berlain would make a good deal of
trouble, but did not say whom it
would be for.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

"I was troubled for about seven
years with my stomach and in bed half
my time," says E. Demlck, Somervllle,
Ind., "I spent about 10M And never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottlea and am enrtrelv
we Tou don,t ve by what you eat
but by what you digest and assimilate.

.work by diKestlnj, the food. Tou don.t
jhave to diet. Eat all you wane Ko- -

do! Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
troubles- - CHAS. ROGERS,

TVlf oritur nf llw ("t.dffnnlan 1 .1 1 r. , 1' .".V .u" " .3"JT Z' counsels me editor or tne fosi-ia- -

teiugencer 10 return to the backwoods.
Shall we then have no concern for the
welfare of the backwoods Ledger.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new
century is Bhown by an enormous de
mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con-

stipation, Sick Headache. Biliousness,
.'or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys, they're unrivaled. Only 25c

at Hart's Drugstore.

Either Miss Stone has been liber-
ated or she has not. For more definite
Information it will be necessary to ap-

ply elsewhere.

A LEGACY OF THB GRIP

Is often a run-dow- n system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and Kidneys often follow an at-

tack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys. Thousands have - proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and re-

store to health and good spirits after
an attack 'of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only ,"i0c. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by Hart's Drugstore.

A Kentucky Judge has shot a bank-

er, merely by way of showing that
the killing business Is not confined to
the lower circles.

v ' i
DON'T LiVE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the , bowels
without dlstreaa. 1 hav been trou-
bled with costiveness nine years," says
J. O. Greene, Depauw, 'Ind., "I have
tried many remedies but Little Early
Risers give best results." CHAS.
ROGfcRS.

Pacific Navigation Company

Steumcm "5ue H. Kmore," and "W, H. Harrison"
O ity L'.ne -- Anuria to Tilluiiiook, GarlbaIJi Huy City, Ilohsouvllla

Connecting at Astor.a with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Ban Francisco,
Portland and all po'nts East. For freight and passenger rates ap-

ply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
(iencrul Aim'iiIm, Aitiurlii, Or.

Agents A. tt C. R. n. CO., Portland.
II. C. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. ft N. CO., Portland.

'
Eastern hemisphere would starve If your stomach doesn't digest your

foodfood you are n1' starving. Kodoleventually if cut off from our
Dvsrnrftfa Pnm drM that 4fnmarVi

HfcAflDf P1VIHION

I"Va m j" AaUiria iujTlU'srreuloa," 7oa
lis) FUnl, rim Hirn. 4 00 p ra

) m lUntrnonil and Anuria 10 4a at
1 IS a m i Reaaltt ftr WairanUin', I j 50 1 n
V 3 p ml H.i. lUunund, Tort 100 pm
MO a aJJ"ee" ai'd A"U'I' i a ra

Sunday only. "

All trains make close connection at
Qobl with all Northern I'aclflo train
to and from h Kail and Sound pXnti.

C. MATO.
Qen'l Freight n4 Passenger Agent.

a,, ,A

Oregon
SilOIT LINE

Union Pacific
TIME CHED.

Dspart Arrive
From srttand.

Chicago"
Portland flalt lake. Den vr,j
Special rt. worth, Oma-ha- .

1:00 a.m. Kanoas City 4:30 p.m.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Lnula Chicago
and Et.

Atiantlo Bait iJike. Denver
Kxprea Ft. Worth, Oma.
l:B0 ti. m. ha. Kansas City. 1:10 a. m
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Loula, CDlcugoj
snd Bast;

Walla Walla,
Bt. Paul Lewlitnn, Bpo- -

Fast mall kan, Mlnnfapnllt
p. m. Hi. Paul. Dulutb 7:00 a. ra

via Milwaukee, Chi-cag- o

gpokane and Cast
71 hour from Portland to Chloego.

No Change of Can,
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Aitorte

All sailing dateri
subject to change a. a,For Han Francls-- I

Wevery fly days. Monday
esc

7 a. m. Columbia Blrtr
Daily as-
cent

To Portland and
Bun. wayLandlng.

Bteamor Naheotta leave AitoHa o
tide dally, escept Sunday, for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with train for LongBeach, Tioga and North Ileach potata,
Returning arrives at Astoria same even-
ing.

O. W. LOUNBBERRT, Agent,
Astoria.

A. L. CRA.IO,
Oeneral Pasnenger Agent,

Portland. Orra-ou- .

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tells of the Pioee.igerService via

tho Horthwestern line..
Eight Train Dally Between Bt. Paul

aad Chicago, compriiing

The Lateit Pullman Bleencri

ir,Library and Obiervation Car
Fre Reclining Chair Car

The 20th Century Tralna--nun ,very Day of the Tear.
The Finest Tram in the World

Blectrlc Lighted netttd

TISi.AR?1!?.Rn?.l;AT.? EXPRB588. th.v, Aiam nunnmg Uetween
lL 'n1 Chlt'u" Vla th

Connections from the Wet Made via
ORBAT NORTH URN AND

me omi ulna betwetnOmaha, Bt. Paul and Mlnwapoii.
wc, a tunc vift j

Th6 Northwestern Line

W, H, MEAD, H. L. BtflT.nn
Oeneral Agent - r. .
J4 Alder Street. Portland. Wf1

Big Deal in
its creeds and it, rites, and he had;"" " ' "T' " '

Austrian Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers.

VIENNA. Feb. 7. The greatest sin-g- le

purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tents, has contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not less than 120

Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

;rres Dispatch to PortliiiulOregonmn, February 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L, & M. Alexander it Co.,' Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

Hotrl PORTLAND

sul" .u -r"'jly Warrant the Carneffie concIusl.on
that for the8e reasons we do not re- -

nuire a navy and are therefore simply
, Vw.- n r. att-a-i. wner s.n Va s.mAt.

fleet of warships that we are build- - :

ing. Suppose we were to sell all our

warships and stop all naval construc

tionthen, in the event of war and
an embargo on food exports, what
would hinder "'starving Europe" from

invading our shores and helping it-

self to our grain and bacon? This

Carnegie program has more weak j

spots in it than the armor-plate- s that
his company makes for our warships.
Let us keep on for a while, anyway.

building the ships and buying the
armor-plat- e.

"This is how Dr. Max NorJau ac

counts for the hatred jf England lu

Europe: 'The result of five hun-

dred years of EngllHh history is the

mastery of the seas, the possession
of the greatest colonial empire the
world has ever seen, the astonishing
expansion of the Anglo-Saxo- n race,
and the resentful hatred of the na-

tions from whom England has once or
oftener had to exact respect for the
English flag, or whom she has had to
drive from the sea or various shores."

An account has been published in
Berlin' of the average number of letters
daily received by European sovereigns.
The pope breaks the record, as his

daily average of letters and papers
reaches the enormous number of 22,-0-

to 23,000. Thirty-fiv- e secretaries
are kept fully employed with his holi-

ness' correspondence. King Edward
must find Ms dally quota of soe tbou
sand letters and three thousand news-

papers a heavy tax on his attention.
The czar and the German emperor re--

cast it off. The mummery of It dis- - J

rusted him, and for its approval he
never sought.

To the common mind Tolstoy seems
almost a mythical character, the em-

bodiment of lofty sentiments, an ideal
raised out of the noblest yearnings
of souls that struggle upward toward

liberty and light. So small a matter
as the spelling of his name remains
in doubt The ordinary printers spell
it thus:- Tolstoi. The author himself
in "The Resurrection," one of his lat-

est and strongest studies for his
books are not idle tales says that the
spelling should be thus: Tolstoy. This
statement appears in a fac simile of
his own chlrography and may be re-

garded as final.

Whether or not the author and phil-

osopher be taken this time, his race
is nearly run, for the burden of years
lies heavy upon Mm. It has been a
grand race, devoted to humanity.
Young Russia will cherish his mem-

ory fondly and 'the intelligence of the
motion will realize that it is Tolstoy
who, more than armies marched with

banners, has lifted Russia to a place
among the powers of the world, has

developed' ita final instincts, taught It
love of freedom, made It to under-

stand the rights of man made in the
Image of Ood. Tolstoy, is the foe of

oppression, the advocate of peace, the

missionary of '
justice. Long he

wrought In a field that seemed barren,
but he lived te' see the seed of his

f
planting blossoming In the' promise
of a finer beauty to come, and to hear

'the voice of the peopW calling the

sower blessed.

Portland, oregon;
The Only Plrft-Cla- s Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

TELEPHONE MaIN 66DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST M'

Samuel Elmorer&..ifVgts,


